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THE B0M6THR0WER

Identity of the Man Who At- -j

tempted Russell Sage's Life.

A MAN FROM MASSACHUSETTS.

He Wni Formerly A Hond llroker at
Somerville, ami Ills Namo Was Henry
I Norcross NoMollie for the Terrible
Deed.
feoSTON, Dec. 13. Henry L. Norcross,

of Somerville, who conducted a note
brokerage business in this city, has been
missing ein:e the middle of last weak.
According to The Globe detectives
from jNow York were in town yesterday
trvinir to i lentif v the missing man us
the mysterious personage who threw a
bomb in Russell Sage's office in New
York last Friday with such deadly ef-

fect.
The officers navo in their possession a

trousers button und portions of the
cloth of the trousers worn by tho bomb
thrower, as well as a piece of his coat
and portions of Ins undei clothing. These
articles, The Globe says, wore taken to
the Norcross residenco, in Somerville,
during the afternoon, where tho under-
clothing was positively identified by
Mrs. Norcross as belonging to her hus-
band. The trousers of the dead dyna-
miter were stamped "Brooks, tailor,
Boston." Mr. Brooks was visited by the
officers and shown the fragments of
cloth. Alter a careful examination he
etnted positively that he had made for
Henry Li. Norcross a coat of the same
cloth presented, and also a pair of
trousers of tho same cloth as the other
piece furnished by tho detectives. The
button he also identified as one peculiar
to his establisment.

Henry L. Norcross, tho missing man,
was about twenty-eigh- t or twenty-nin- e

years old. He graduated from tho
Somerville high school about five years
ago, since which time he has conducted
a note brokorage business at 12 Pearl
Btreet, this city. There is no doubt but
that Norcross has been missing since the
day before the attempt was made upon
tho life of Russell Sago, and this, taken
in connection .vith the identifications of
the fragments of clothing and under-
clothing made yesterday, would indicate
that Norcross was the man who startled
the woild with his insane scheme of
forcing a va&t sum of money from Rus-
sell Sago.

Norcross' father believes that the dead
man is his son, but he can assign no mo-
tive or reason for the commission of
such a deed on his son's part.

A photograph of the dead bomb
thrower's head has been compared, with
a likeness of Mr. Norcross taken about
bix months ago and tho resemblance is
Btriking. Mr. Norcross senior says that
his son left home the day pieceding the
New York affair, stating that ho was
going on a business trip first to Provi-
dence, thence to Hartford, New Haven,
Worcester and Fitchbuig. Since then
he has not been 6een by the members of
his family. His mother has not been
told ot his probable connection with the
bomb throwing, but has been led to sup-
pose that he mot his death in some rail-
road accident.

Tho acquaintances of Norcross are
loth to behevo that he could have done
buch a deed, and say that he has never
been hoard to express his hatied of
Russell Sage or any other capitalist, and
as far as could be judged, he was the
last one to be suspected of attempting
such a crime. His schoolmates and
social acquaintances, however, agree
that he was studious, and at times
morose and moody, while it is said that
his grandfather was insane shortly bo-fo-re

his death.
Norcrot3 has been employed in several

city banks, and just prior to going into
business for himself, was in the employ
of Mosely & Company, brokeis in State
street. He was twenty-seve- n years of
age, about five feet ten, black hair and
eyes, rather thin features and tho last
few months has been clean shaven. He
is spoken of as having been an interest-
ing conversationalist and a mind-reade- r.

It is said that he did not graduate from
the Somerville high sch6oI, as previously
stated, but left before he had completed
his full course of study.

He entered considerably into society,
andj being unmarried, was generally ac-

companied by his mother, to whom he
was warmly attached. The Norcross
house in Somervihe adjoins that in
which Column, the Somerville milk-
man, was so brutally murdered a few
years ago. It is stated that the persons
engaged in this investigation are not
New York detectives, but are New
York newspaper men. From thd pres-
ent outlook they' seem to have been as
successful in their search as professional
detectives could have been.

Identification Complete.
New York, Dec. 12. The World this

morning says that the identification of
Norcross, the bomb thrower, wan made,
complete at midnight at the morgue by
Herbert M. Howes, of Somerville, Mass.
Hr. Howes was a schoolmate of the dead
man and positively identified him.

iun Over by an Knglne.
Evansville, Ind., Dec. 12. Robert

Huston and wife were killed yestejrda
at Erskihe station by an Evansville, ana
Terre Haute engine. The engine wa?
moving at the rut$ of of ten miles, on
hour, and Ruston thought he could
cross the track ahead of it. Death was
instantaneous in both instances.

Uad No I'Jre Protection.
Red Key, Ind., Dec. 12. Fire broke

out here lat night, and before it was ex-
tinguished th entire business portion of
tho town was wiped out. Loss $30,000,
Red Key is a hamlet of, 800 inhabitants
and contained four stores and a hotel.
The place has no fire protection.

Crushed Under a Wagon Wheel.
Muncie. Ind., Dec. 12. Lost evening,

at Daleville, farmer Michael Stephen-eo- n

was assisting his family from a
wagon-loa- d of corn, when the horses
started.throwing a two-year-o- ld daughter
under tho wheel. The child died im-
mediately from ita injuries.

Secretary Foster Sit Up.
WABnmaroif, Dec. 12. Secretary Fb

tor continuos to Improve. Ho is growing
stronger daily and, sat up yesterday for
the first time since hia. relapse,
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POSTED ON EXPLOSIVES.

The Very Smell of an Explosion I.ay Up
tho WIiolo Neighborhood

New Yomc.Dec. 12. "A nitro-glycor-in- o

headache will make a man about as
uncomfortable under his hat as anything
I know of," said an oil producer from
Bradford, Pa., to a group of men who
were discussing tho hensational attempt
upon Russell Sago's life. "A single
whiff from a can of tho explosive will
make a man imagine ho i3 'nst getting
over tho eifecls of ani&ht with tho boyB.
Nitro-glycerin- as you may know, is
utilized very extensively in the oil coun-
try for Bhooiiug oil wells.

"Huudieds of toiis of the explosive
aro used every year, and tho men who
manufacture it and torpedo wells would
make a small army if they were all
turned loose together in Central park.
The business they follow, too, is about
as thtugerous as the military business in
war time, for not a year passes that a
dozen or moro shooters, as the men who
torpedo the wells aro called, do not get
blown up. Nitro-glycerin- e goes off at a
very slight shock, or at contact with file
and in the country a man who handles
glycerine is looked upon as an unfortu-
nate being with ono foot in the grave.
The chances are ten to one that if he
sticks to tho business long enough ho
will be blown up.

"A nitio-glycerin- e headache is caused
by the smell of the nitric and sulphuric
arids which are used in making the ex-

plosive. Sweet glycerine oil, as every
one knows, is a very harmless liquid, but
when subjected to tho action of the two
acids named, the resulting milk-lik- e

fluid is the most deadly explosive agent
known. Men who make nitro-glycerin- o

aro at first subjected to these terrific
headaches, but after a few days in the
factory they become acclimated to the
smell, if such an expression is permissi-
ble. But if they knock off work for a
day or two they are compelled to under-
go fhe acclimating experience again.

"A single drop of nitro-glycerin- e ex-

ploded upon an anvil with a sledge ham-
mer would probably blow the hammer
thirty feet in the air. I knew of a black-
smith who was repairing a nitro-glycerin- o

wagon in the oil country one day
when there was a loud explosion and the
wagon was literally taken all apart and
scattered about his shop. A few drops
of glycerine had leaked from the cans
and lodged in the framework of the
wagon. Strange to relate, the black-
smith escaped injury, but he at once
hung up in his window a little card up-
on which was written, in a sledge ham-
mer hand:

No nitro-glyceri- wagons need apply.
"One day, in the Titusville oil field, a

nitro-glycerin- o manufacturer was stand-
ing in front of a hotel absent-minded- ly

kicking the flagstone walk, when there
was a report about as loud as tho snap
of a cap; the man flow up in the air
about a foot and let out a yell that was
heard a block away. When he got back
on terra firma again and looked at his
feet the shoo was torn all to pieces. In
working about his glycerine manufac-
tory he had evidently saturated his
shoes with a few diops of the explosive,
which were set off by the stamping of
his foot."

Missing Kroner.
New York, Dec. 12. Frederick

Kreusler, tv enty-- f our years old, a son of
Arnold Kreusler, the wealthy bioker
in brewers' supplies, has been missing
binco Nov. 30. The missing man was
put in chai0e of theMcCormickbiewery
m Roxbury, Mass., in March last. On
the day of his disappearance he was seen
by one of the employes standing in front
of the brewery. He has not been seen
since. Young Kreusler carried a brown
macintosh coat and had between &700
and $800 in his pocket. Whoever finds
him will receive a large reward from
his father, who is almost heartbroken.

ASKING FOR AID.

Colored People of the South AVant to
Kmlgrate to Africa.

Washington, Dec. 12. The postmas-
ter general yesterday referred to the
superintendent of immigration the fob
lowing letter addressed to him:

Crawford, Miss., Dec. 7, 1891.

Dear Sir The colored people want ta
emigrate to Africa. We want to kuow
whether we could get any aid from this
government or not. We would be glad to
hear from you soon. Ten thousand of
us want to emigrate.

William Brooks, President.
H. P. Lawrence, Secretary.

The Wheat Blockade.
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 12. The wheat

blockade is embai rasping grain dealers
here considerably. They aie lo.sins
heavily, being unable to got their ship-
ments, forwarded to fill their coutracts.
The members of tho grain exchange
fully discussed the situation at a meet-
ing yesterday. It was hi Ued that utiles
the railroads came to tiieir rescue at
once they would have to lower the price
of grain in the county ten cents a
bushel.

iiiuiiut Uesperadoe Capture.
Wichita, Kan., Dec 12. The United

State? marshals brought in from the
Creek country three heavily armed
Indians named Lesley, Scott and Caesar
Jack, members of the farnpus Captain
Wiley band of desperadoes, which has
terrorized that country for several
months. The camp waa surprised north-
east of the Sac and Fox agency, and
after a long chase and desperate fight,
in which two men were wounded, these
three wore captured.

Hark Loit.
Portland, Or., Dec. 12. The bark

General Butler, together with l,000,00fl
feet of lumber belonging to the Puget
Mills company of San FranciBcp, and
nine men, was lost about ono hundred
miles southwest of Cape Arago yester-
day. The boat, containing Captain
Parker and five men was picked, up off
Capo Arago, last night" Second Mate
John Willoughby was in charge of the
boat containing the nine men and which
was lost. "

Columbus Mot Hold Out.
Columbus, O., Dec. 12. At a meeting

of tho directors of the local basoiball
club held here yesterday, a statement
was prepared which emphatically denies
the report sent out from St. Louis to the
effect that President Von der Ahe hud
an option on tho Columbus club. The
club will remain in Columbus and a
strong team secured,

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS,

MIANK 1. O'HONNEUL,

ATTORNEY

And Counsellor at Law. Practices In Mason nnd
adjoining counties. Offlco lu bulldlug ol Wads-wort- h

fc Son.

j W. OM.WUAITU,

ATTORNEY

And Counsellor at Law. Practices In tho courts
ol Masou uud adjoining counties. Prompt atten-
tion paid to colltctlous,

117 S. YAZIU.L,

Becond Street, Fifth Ward,

PHYSICIAN AND SUHGE0N.

Offlco opposlto Collins & Rudy's Flauiug Mill.

ABIUKIj panomukn,

North SIdcof Third Street,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Third Street, opposite Christian Church.

W. WAllDLL',0.

DENTIST.
- ZWEIQART'S BLOCK.

EWITT C. ITIANKLIN,I)

DENTIST.
WEST SUTTON STREET.

II. N. SMITH,T.

DENTIST.
EAST SECOND STREET.

OULDKN & 1'AKKKK,B
f John W. Boulder.
J. E. I'AKKUt.

Insurance : ik gents I

Ojjke at Fint Xattonul Hani..

We represent first-clas- s companies nnd solicit a
share of your business.

r. PAius wiirausit,D
Office at Daulton Bros.' Stables,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Cures all cases ol lameness or no charge. Has a
blister from French school that will not blemish.

T R. OILMOBE,

Granite, Marblcland

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kinds of Monumontal work done in the best

manner. Second Btreet, aboyo opera house.

A SORRIKS,

Second Street, Near Limestone,

LOCK AND GUNSMITH,

Repairing of all kinds done promptly and on
reasonable terms.

O D. THOMPSON,

Adjoining' P. J. Maley's Grocery,

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.

Locks adjusted, Keys fitted, Guns, Bicycles, etc.,
repaired. House Smithing a specialty.

pvR. P. G. 8MOOT,

Homeopathic

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Hours 7 to9a.ra.,l to Sp. m.,7to 9 p. rn.
Offlco, No. 84 Second St, la,te Dr. Holton's office.

TT X,. COOK,

CONTKAOTOR
And Constructor, House-move- r and General Re- -

Pile Drlring, Trestle Work andSairer. specialty. Leave orders at Owens, Mitchel
A Co.'s, Becond street. s8dSm

JUNK HOUSE
I hare Temoved my Junk House from Wall

street back ot N. Cooper's warehouse, and am;
paying fancy for prices every tiling in the Junk

Tib
Get the best. You will save money by doing

so. ThoJKWELOA8BTOVE3(Hcatlngand Cook-
ing) aro made of tho best material and aro

Honesty and ingenuity are combined
In their construction. Try one. For sa.'e by

J. J. FITZGERALD.
The Sanitary number and-Btea- arid Q as Fitter.

andWoutkeyHablta
curoa n noma wu
out pain. Book of par
Honiara bent t'KEE.
1J.M.W00LLKY,M.I).

AtVm,trOfflce 101U Whitehall St

MONEY SAVED TO YOU
oasr u.aT'sr oa? these c3IEl.,I,

Bargains!
THE BEE HIVE OFFERS:

Eighty dozen Snxony Ynrn Mittens, Toadies' or Children's sizca,
at 18c. a un ir, actual value 30c. toTwo hundred dozen Children's All Wool Hose from 12 1- -2 to
cents a pair, worth 25c; Ladies' heavy All Wool Hose, 20c. a pair.

Immense Lot of Towels
bought at a great sacrifice. This lot is so hip that wo have marked
them low enough to create a rush for them and make them go. Wo
offer them at 8, 10, 12 1-- 2, 15, 20, 25c. and ip, every towel guaran-
teed to bo worth double the price asked. Also some superb bar-
gains in Table Linen?, Napkins. Scarflngs, &c.

COMFOltTS Wo have good ones at Gttc.. 85c. $1.00 nnd up.
Heavy Cretonne Comfort, largest size, $1.10 each. Blankets at
every price, all colors, weights and sizes.

BEE HIVE,
ROSENAU BROS..PROPS.

NOWlS THE

BOGGIES. CARRIAGES AND' EURR

. AigTOtnFra J

In order to reduce our stock, rather than rarry them over for another season, wo have made a
olg reduction on all vehicles. Come early und get choice. All goods warranted.

THOMPSON&McATEE,
Dealers in Buggies and Farm Implements, Maysville.

S-nST-
TL. CLA.XJS

Has made his headquarters at

HERMAN LANGE'S JEWELIY STORE
In Cincinnati, O. A splendid selection of Diamonds, Wntches, Jewelry, Sllverwnre, Clocks,
CnldSpecH, Opera Glasses. Gold-Heade- d Cane nnd Umbrellas, Gold I'ens, Pencils and
Tooth ricks, awaits your call at 181 Vine St., cor. Arcade. Selection packages sent on application.

HANDSOME AND USEFUL

15 1 K
AT

largest line of

Baskets,
Head Bests,

Muffs,
Stamped Linens,

Towels,
Umbrellas,

Table Covers,
Gloves,

' Scarfs,,
Pin Cushions,

Screens,
Dress Goods,

Japanese Goods
Blankets.

Our stock ol HANDKERCIIIETS excels any
ever brought to MaysYillC. Prices tho lowest,
Olvo us a call.

PI1IIHM0,
MARKET STREET.

3? HE:

MUTUAL
LIFE IKSURANCE COMPANY .

OF NEW YORK.

JRICHABD A. MCCUBDY PRBUDZKr.

ASSETS OVEIt 81BO,O0O,O0O.Op,

The Largest, Strongest and Best Company in the
World.

Agents In JIaysvillo, Ky.i

X. Q. Strode, (spoclal), L. W. Qalbralth and. M, 0., Itutchlns.

Eall and Winter Goods.
A new and beautiful line.

MILLINEEYFOB EVERYBODY.
Infants' and Children's Caps and Bocquca; La-Ve- a'

nand.knlt Ico Wool Shawls ; new goods in
each; department, all sold at close prices; Please
give me a call, ANNA II. FItAZAU.

TIME TO BUY

ETS!

ACADEMY
--OF T1IE

VISITATION
MAYSVIIXE, KY.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

A school of excellent advantages for a thorough
education in every department. Modern Lan?
gnages and Freehand Drawing taught Tvithout
extra charge. Point-prin- t method used in teach-
ing those who aro blind. Musical department
under the able direction of a graduate of a noted
conservatory. Domestic Economy and CaHsthcn
ics (will receive special attention. Parents and
guardians will be given full particular as to
terms and reference on applying to

SISTERS OFTHr-- VISITATION, B.V.M.,

IMAYSYILLE. KY.

uisrioisr
TRUST COMPANY,

OP MAYSVUJLE, KY.
r9lftrtAM.fi f ant aa PvuMiA. liltalMMul

Trostee, Guardian, Assignee, Committee Receiv?er, Agent, 4e.,Jie., audior the faitbfuT jSeVformi
puvb ui tui ouuu uuuca mi iw capital ana surplus,are liable. ''Boxes or Safes In Its Firo and Burglar ProofVanlUforfrent'atfrom83to12pcf'icat.'
,uW.yi. r?S,d f?r.and kopt mih(M. Innthe BdfetyYanlt.siibleetto'the makeTiTorder.

nnlti AT1M Rtlvor Platnn1 vitltiAKIiJnfUwlffti
received for afe keeping under guarantee.

OFFIOEKSl
M. a RUSSELL, Presidont.
JOHN W. BRAMEL, Vice President,
THpMA's WELLS,lteasurer
W.W. BALL, Secretory.

DIRECTORS:
5f 0; 5,2.ni JoiiKW.lhuwix,
Dr. J. t, Btkodk. Walteh Mathupt,

Jho. N. Thomas.

G F. ZWKIGAKT, Jit.,

DAILY MEAT MARKET

Corner of SeconJ and flntton Btrceta.

DRUNKENNESS Opium
THE KEeLEV INSTITUTE. PLAINFIELO, IND.


